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lntr,1ctable menorrhagicl, non-responsive to 
nwdicaltrL'c1tment (llormones and Danazol) and curettage 
arou-,e-, suspicwn of rare causes of menorrhagia like 
deranged angioarchitecture of uterus as haemangiomas 
or abnormcll arteriovenous communications of uterine 
vasculature. Colour Doppler study helped in the present 
case. 

Mrs R. 321·, P2A2 (LCB=4 years) presented with 
h1ston· of profuse bleeding per vaginum few days after 
her norm,ll men:.es. Her past-history revealed that her 
menarche V\'cl'> at l..J. years and her menstrual history was 
normc1l ti II her second delivery after which she had similar 
recurrent epi:.ode:. of profuse bleeding mtercepted by 
normal cycle:. and there was history of repeated curettage 
and hormone intake without permanent cure. P /V 
-.,hOI\ ed lc1 rge multiparous sized soft uterus. Though 
L.: '> ... howcd no abnormality, keeping the possibility of 
Incompll'le abortion, D cl nd C was done. Patient bled 
prulu-.cl �~� d u nng the curettage (almost 500 cc blood was 
!o-,t) �~�C�c�1�n�t�\�'� curettlllg:. obtamed revealed hyalinised 
chorionic l'illi on H PE. Patient was fully investigated. 
Hb=7.7gm"o PT=14sec 
BT=l'..J." PTI=lOO% 
CT=1'20" Platelet count=2.75lacs/ml 
Blood group=A+ve PBF+Hypochromic anaemia 
Grine C/ F=NAD Urinary HCG=Negative 
There wa-, no history suggestive of any systemic disease 
or bleeding tendency from any other site of body. 

Patient was gi1·en hemostatics and hormonal 
pdb but repeat curettage had to be done for continuous 
bleeding P / V and again about 600c.c. blood was lost 
during the procedure. HPE of scanty tissue obtained 
rc1·c,1led fibrous material and occasional glands in 
pwlilerati1 L' phcbl' with slight loo:.e stroma which might 
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be due lo hormonal effect of the nwd il c1 tlllll . 

With all other 111\'Csttgatton:. belllg normc1!, 
colour Doppler study was done which revealed bulk1 
uterus (10.2x5.8x4.6cm) With normal :.hc1pc and 
endometrial echotexture but nwometrium showed 
numerous blood vessels mea:.uring 2-11 mm in diameter 
(Fig I) So diagnosis of AV malfonnation �w�,�1�~� made. /\<... 
hysterectomy was not acceptable to thl' patient, !wan 
doses of sequential hormones in the form oltab. I ) nora! 
0.05 mg BD x 21 days and Tab. Modus 10 mg B.D. from 
16'h to 25'11 day were given. But after :.ubsequent one 
normal cycle, she had similar episode of bleeding. flwn 
Danazol was added, but there \'l 'as no re!JCf. 

Fig I : Colour Doppler study :.bowing atcriovcnou-. 
malformation of the uterus (2-6mm dilated \'esse Is) 

There was an intractable bout of haemorrhage 
which made the patient collapse at home; blood 
transfusions were given and emergency hvsll'rl'l tom\ \\',1., 



done. The uterus was soft, bulky with bluish, speckled 
�-�.�e�r�o�~�a�l� �~�u�r�f�a�c�e�,� free of adheswns. On both sides, broad 
!tgamcnt had big, tortuous, actively pulsating vessels. 
�o�, �· �a�,�w�~� were normal and pale white. However one ovary 
wc1-. pre-.en'Cd. Post operative period was Lmeventful. Cut 
-.ect1on ot the uterus rc\'ealed multiple dilated blood 
""lu-.e-. in the myometrium (fig li). Howe\'er 
lw,topc1thology did not show any additional pathology 

except for congested dilated �\�'�C�s�~�c�l�s� in the myometrium. 

Haemangioma of the uterus, though benign, 
presents as intractable menorrhagia and is usual!) not 
revealed by diagnostic curettage or �h�) �' �"�>�t�e�r�o�~�c�o�p�y�.� 

Angiography and colour doppler gi\'l' '-Oilll' clue but 
examination of the �u�t�e�r�u�~� confirms the chc1gnos1-.. �~�u�r�g�e�r�:� 

is the only treatment. 

Fig II: Cut Section of the Uterus after hysterectomy 
showing multiple dilated blood vessels in the 
myometrium 
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